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Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is one of the old est
crops grown by man and is used as a source of
pro tein in hu man diet, as fod der and for age crop for
an i mals, and for avail able ni tro gen in the bio sphere. 
It is pop u larly called as “Bakla” in Hindi heart land.
They were in tro duced to In dia by Arab trad ers. The
name is de rived from Arabic name “Baquila”. In
spite of its po ten tial, the to tal area of faba bean
cul ti va tion has steadily de creased in many
coun tries over the last cen tury (Mihailovic et al., 3
and Singh and Bhatt, 4).  To make faba bean into a
per fect can di date for a sus tain able ag ri cul ture, the
crop should be ben e fi cial both to farm ers/pro duc ers 
and to us ers (hu man and/or an i mal nu tri tion). This
goal could be achieved through the de vel op ment of
ge no types re sis tant to dis eases and abiotic
con straints such as over-win ter ing abil ity, frost
re sis tance and drought avoid ance, and free of
anti-nu tri tional fac tors (Cubero, 2, and Singh et al.,
5). There are two types of faba bean i.e.  large
seeded Vicia faba ma jor, com monly known as
broad bean, and the smaller Vicia faba mi nor,
some times known as tick or horse bean(Alba and
Scippa, 1). In fact, the two types are the same
spe cies and are only dis tin guished on the ba sis of
seed size. Faba bean be ing such po ten tial crop but it 
is very  un for tu nate to say but is re al ity in In dia this
crop is by and large known as or phan and this crop
is still treated  as ne glected crop, re sulted in to
lim ited sys tem atic crop im prove ment work in past
(Singh and Bhatt, 4).  

Only few se ri ous at tempts has been
un der taken to breed out im proved cultivar for this
crop, hence only two va ri et ies (Pusa Sumeet and
Vikrant) are no ti fied till date so far at na tional level  
Av er age po ten tial pro duc tiv ity of both va ri ety is
1.5-3.5 t/ha. In In dia it is grown as intercrop un der
ir ri gated con di tion  with po tato, maize, wheat even
sole crop ping is also done, whereas  un der rainfed
con di tions it is grown as sole crop and also as
mixed/intercropped with sev eral crops in clud ing
len til, lin seed, gram etc. (Singh et al., 5 and Singh
et al., 6). 

 Lack of suit able va ri etal tech nol ogy is one of
the ma jor bot tle necks to adopt this crop. Farm ers
are bound to cul ti vate low yield ing dis ease
sus cep ti ble lo cal land races. The po ten ti al ity of faba 
bean is around 6.0-7.0 t /ha whereas in In dia its
av er age pro duc tiv ity is1.5 t/ha and in Bihar it is
fur ther low to 1.2 t/ha. Keep ing in view the above
facts one pro ject was un der taken with an ob jec tive
to eval u ate faba bean germplasm for agro-
mor pho log i cal, phys i o log i cal and qual ity traits and
de vel op ment of suit able faba bean va ri etal
tech nol ogy. Un der pro ject B7-1 eval u a tion of
germplasm of faba bean (Vicia faba L.). 68
ac ces sions of faba bean were col lected dur ing
2005-06 and be ing eval u at ing since 2006-07, all
to gether lead ing to sus tain able im prove ment of
land and wa ter pro duc tiv ity. To take lead in world
trade we have to come with suit able pack age and
prac tices of faba bean to im prove our pro duc tion
and pro duc tiv ity. With Im me di ate ob jec tives  viz., 
to eval u ate the prom is ing germplasm un der
multi-lo ca tion tri als, to eval u ate the per for mance of 
prom is ing germplasm un der dif fer ent en vi ron ment
and to rec om mend prom is ing lines as va ri ety for
dif fer ent sit u a tion. Va ri etal tech nol ogy is the tool to 
pro vide po ten tial to act upon other tech nol ogy to
im prove the pro duc tion and pro duc tiv ity through
ef fi cient ag ro nomic man age ment prac tices. 
Keep ing in view the above stated fact the
multi-lo ca tion trial was pro posed to eval u ate the
de vel oped and screen prom is ing lines for its
suit abil ity to the par tic u lar en vi ron ment. The
im por tant char ac ter is tic fea tures of the de vel oped
lines are as under

De scrip tions of de vel oped line 2011215:  

This line was developed by adopting selection
method due to its added advantage of adaptability
of screened and developed variety. Single plant
selection method was adopted for further screening
and fixing of desired trait. Selection was made from 
the germplasm collected from Bihar (Singh and
Bhatt, 4). The plant height of this line is 70 – 90 cm
depending upon soil type, agro-climatic condition
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and crop management practices adopted. It is semi
spreading types (Fig.1) and matures in 110-115
days. This variety was developed for irrigated and
rainfed both conditions. The yield potential of this
line under irrigated (5.2 t/ha) and rainfed (4.0 t/ha).
The major characteristic feature of this line is given
in Table 1. Performance of this line (2011215) was
evaluated under multilocation trial (Table 2).  Seed
yield was recorded 5.38 t/ha under irrigated and
3.94 t/ha in rainfed situation and better than both
the national check i.e. Pusa Sumeet (2.68 t/ha.) and
Vikrant (2.37 t/ha). 

De scrip tions of de vel oped line 2011410:  

Selection method was also applied to develop
this line, obviously due to its added advantage of
adaptability of screened and developed variety
under particular agro-climatic conditions. Further
screening and fixing of desired trait was done
through single plant selection method. Selection
was made from the germplasm collected from Bihar 
(Singh and Bhatt, 4). Depending upon agro-
climatic condition, soil type and agronomic
management practices plant height of this line
ranged between 77-105 cm. Stature of plant is
bushy types (Fig. 2). Crop matures in 120-125days.
This line was developed exclusively for irrigated

conditions. It performs excellent under assured
water supplied condition. The yield potential of this 
line under irrigated is 5.5 to 6.0t/ha. The major
characteristic feature of this line is given in Table 1. 
Performance of this line (2011410) was evaluated
under multilocation trial (Table 2).  Seed yield was
recorded 5.05 t/ha under irrigated environment and
better than both the national check i.e. Pusa Sumeet
(2.68 t/ha.) and Vikrant (2.37 t/ha).

Good ag ro nomic prac tices (GAP) for achiev ing
po ten tial pro duc tion of de vel oped lines  

Square plant ing (keep ing 30 cm apart) is
ad vo cated for both lines for better uti li za tion of all
the re sources. Fur row ir ri ga tion and raised bed
plant ing (FIRB) is the best man age ment prac tice to
op ti mize re sources uti li za tion. Both the de vel oped
lines are very much re spon sive to added nu tri ents.
To pro duce faba bean seed @ 5.0 t/h, un der sandy
loam to clay loam soil con di tion with nor mal pH
and me dium soil fer til ity sta tus, on an av er age, it
re quires N: P: K: S: Zn @ 25:60:40:30:5 kg/ha. It is 
es sen tial to ap ply all nu tri ents as basal ap pli ca tion,
how ever for better yield and qual ity, top dress ing of 
urea at pre-flow er ing stage af ter light ir ri ga tion
may be done. Fur ther fo liar ap pli ca tion of Zn @ 0.5 
per cent and bo ron 50 ppm will make sure the
in creased pro duc tiv ity (Singh et al., 7). 

Fig. 1 : Plant type and seed character of 2011215. Fig. 2 : Plant type and seed character of 2011410.



Summary :

Sin gle plant   se lec tion (SPS) is the one of the
best way to iden tify and pu rify the de sir able traits.
Both lines were screened and pu ri fied adopt ing the
same tech nique. 2011215 is iden ti fied for rainfed
and ir ri gated en vi ron ment whereas 2011410 is best
suited for ir ri gated con di tion. Both the lines were
found suit able for East ern States, viz. Eastern U.P.,
Bihar and Jharkhand.
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Ta ble 1: Im por tant char ac ter is tic of de vel oped va ri et ies (ac ces sions).

Sl. No. Traits Descriptions of developed varieties (Accessions)
2011215 2011410

1. Plant height 70–90 cm 77-105 cm

2. Days to maturity 110-115 120-125

3. Yield potential (t/h) 4.0 to 5.2 5.5 to 6.0

4. HI 0.61 0.63

5. 1000 grain wt. (g) 235.6 228.9

6. Leaf area Index (90DAS) 2.03 2.14

7. Plant type Semi spreading Bushy

8. 1st podding height  5 cm 7.5 cm

9. Recommended  for  Irrigated as well as

   rainfed condition

    Irrigated condition

Ta ble 2: Multi lo ca tion eval u a tion of de vel oped lines of faba bean.

Location of
Evaluation

Performance  of faba bean (Seed yield t/ha)
Developed lines Check variety

2011215
(Irrigated)

2011215
(Rainfed)

2011410

(Irrigated)

Pusa Sumeet

(Irrigated)

Vikrant

(Irrigated)
ICAR, Patna 5.53 3.16 5.38 2.91 2.36
ICAR, Ranchi  4.76 2.43 3.1.8 2.26 2.19
IARI, Pusa  6.13 2.29 5.88 2.86 2.51
WALMI, Patna 6.03 4.53 5.18 28.1 2.74
CPRS, Patna 5.23 2.43 4.58 2.91 2.57
KVK Auraiya 5.39 3.34 4.23 2.96 2.28
KVK, Sitamarhi 4.84 2.69 3.82 2.52 1.96
KVK, Buxar 5.11 2.67 3.89 2.17 2.34
Average  5.38 3.94 5.05 2.68 2.37

Rainfed: Ir ri ga tion was sup ple mented at pre flow er ing stage.
Ir ri gated: Ir ri ga tion (2-4 nos.) has been pro vided need based i.e. (Wa ter ing at pre flow er ing and post podding was must).


